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lFATHER. WITH LOVE FROM US:
fc y-- A'SUGGESTION TO STOP "PILING"

A7r

lead the House is Supreme Food Controller.
Up to Hini to Stop Urging Second Helpings

on Those Who Don't Want Them
QOMEBODY haa cot tell father
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the; country met Philadelphia make
ant) about feeding tho world next year.

"hey told about making green they
'talked about commission anu

said a word for the pushcart trier-,- J

'Chant. Thcv dove down Into every thins
p5Vvand. body that, couid make break
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AVo hate this, father, because

we know: you with back- -
vftMiA lilfliti ntl nil.
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Of wheat substitutes nnd jou lectured at
the Lyceum Hall one b'llday night, your
subject being "Tho (Jospcl of the Clean

;Ilate."
IJut, father. It Isn't your back or your

arms or your head we're aiming at. This
scolding Is for your lie.ut'.

YOU sec, father, this cleau-plat- c

works two ways.
Why sometimes, It

nearly kills us to cat all you put on our
plate especially when It's a second help-
ing you hand out when tho sune has
been firmly refused for five minutes. And
yet becauso Mr. Hoover says "(Jean
plate" we eat nnd eat until we think we
Trill havo to call' for a stretcher in order
to mako an exit fiom the dining room.
And, father, when we havo company we
have seen tho same look of Inward agony
when you poise a second tablespoonful of
mashed potatoes over a nearly empty
piate.

One second befoic the second helping,
father, that clcan-plat- gospel was a
thlnsr of beauty and a but
tern minutes later, so fur as we and the
company wero concerned. It became a

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Lttttrt and ovtsllons to IM dryarfnieiif In torlllen on one side ot

the taper onlv and Honeit villi the name ot (lie icriKr. .Special Qiirrin !i, Divert
elOio are invited, it Is the idltor tiocit not nricasarltu indorse in

ervressed. communication thl be as follows: TUB
t.ienlng Ledger. I'a.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. How can little flips buinea in h be

Made ma ot In aenlns?

t. What In n enar war for knlttera to Join
hank of wool to that the Jolnlnc "III not allow?

3. How can ltot hroivii lirrail lie rut lulu
smooth eten allces that nil) not alkU or crum-
ble?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. The life ot n broom will be ureerteil If It

Is dipped Into u bulli or tr hot Miapouds onie
m week. Carpets cut with brooms enred for
In this war wear well.

t. In It flrt meonlnc nn rnlree Is a amall
lli aorh nn a unretbrenU put tie, etc. serrrri

ketween coumen. On hotel menu, honeier. one
ften finds a list nf dlnlirit whlrli nrp

enonth to ronittltnte a menl. In this
Mnne the term Is used to Indlrate
tlahea" that are, as a rule, ready to kene.

3. A little denatured alcohol applied with n
tnrnh will renter, tobacco atnlns from topper
And brass ash trays.

Use of Iron
To the i.'ditor ot ll'onian'i ragt:

Dear Madam Please tell nie tlirmiih
valuable column wrat to

our
ue to

grease a waffle Iron and hn- - to "e It?
DAILY IlKADKR.

Heat the waflle Iron and grease with laid.
The waine batter Is dinpped on the Iron
by the nd allowed to bako on
top of the stove oer a inoderately hot
fire. There are seeral tjpes of waffle Iron.
One Is mounted on a frame. With this you
Imply turn the Iron from one side to the

other, opening It from time to time to see
that tho waffles are thoroughly baked on
both sides. Another kind of Iron, which
ia not mounted. Is handled like a toaster.
Do not hold too close to the blaze or a
great deal of smoke will be caused. Let
tho waffles cook first on one side, then on
the other.

In case do not know of a recipe for
waffles one Is printed below-- , recommended
by Marlon llarland.
'Two cupfuls of flour sifted twice with
ne teaspoonful of bakh-- powder and the

lama of salt, three eggs, one teaspoonful
f butter or other fat. two cupfuls of milk.
Beat the of the eggs smooth, add

the milk and turn this upon the prepared
flour. Whip lightly and quickly for one
minute, add the stiffened whites and drop
by the spoonful Into the heated waffle Iron.

To Store Eggs for Winter
JF the Editor o iroman'a rant:

Dear Madam Kindly Inform me throuch the
Xvkno I.Encrn how to store ecca for the
winter. Would alao appreciate our stating
now I could curl my little daughter's hair with
out putting It up in ravt. She iroea to achool
mnd I would have to use a simple method.

A RUAUKR.
One of the waj-- s for storing eggs recom-

mended by the United States Agricultural
Experiment ' Station Is to pack them in
water glass. This Is a chemical solution
which can be purchased from any drug
tore. A reputable druggist In Philadelphia

today quotes the price at thlrtj'-flv- cents
a. quart. A solution Is made of the water
yliiftH and tliA ffv 9r. nltip! In If In jln.i

jtJ,' It Is first essential that strictly fresh
&y iVf -- VO 1IIOVUICU MJ1U IMUL CtCrLlllllE USed
t'i'n b spotlessly clean. Sufficient water-glas- s

l'Vi solution to store thirty dozen eggs can be
fkV) Wade, from one and a half quarts of the

Er 'water glass added to eighteen quarts of
Bouea water, mir this until It Is thoroughly

.dissolved. Two eight-gallo- n Jars will be
AROUfirh to hold this amount nf liniiM rnf

kVtho' eggs' In, packing very closely and
f lenvlncat least two inches of the solution
f;t)ver the top layer. Cover the Jars so that

, vth, liquid will not evaporate and keep In
-- a, cool place. Vo not take the eggs from

the, ilquld until you are ready to use them.
Gf.hr errs m&v hn nrlrieri

K:-W- 1 a way of curling little girls'
kfpw w.mm putting it up in rags, it does
h'W'i time, however, the night be-Ip- pr

Brush the hair thoroughly, separate
S M4 wake qurls on a wooden curling stick.p tnHft' may be, bought In any department

r1 M.Il.ll SVtt I,A hl h.f.u ..... !... ."rr V'rT "w - ww- - 'u ueajn ana
irt,tie curls up. high, to that when the
a. a removea tney will tie up close to
toad. Fasten the curls to the head attap and at the bottom with hairpins,

nairj)iii jcng.nwtse, nair or it
..tho curJ. Tie a veil around the

wfateivthe, curia are all made. In the
Hwheii they pro taken down curl

xfijon mo siu-h-
,

1 'Could. Vecurnmend some way of
Mtfl. lJWHr2;url8'ln the'mornlng

aratlonvror ,them the
avfiuoiMur, ree-ae- m

jUmUltUJa,' -,

Vyvettes
M-- W MM

A jrreat, bif? velvet lint of black,
faced in American Beauty colored
taffeta, with while ribbon trim- -

minjr.

deep-dye- dcgiadatlon. On such occa-

sions wc can't help but think that it
couldn't have been much or.c for tho
second helping to have made Us foi bidden
way Into tho gaibage pall. Certainly you
disqualified It as an ciitr In the left-

over contest.

slop reading ur paper andFATItmt.
sti night In the eye.

If ounces count, and Mr. Hoover sns
they do, tlieie's nobody un be a bigger
general In tho food tit my than vou. Leg

Matin en can legislate. Mother i.in make u

caul Index of left-ove- r irclpes. but till the
saving anil the planning I" the wo la

isn't going to do any good If what they
save at one end you'ie going to spend nt
the other. The last void in food distribu-
tion Is up to you.

bless jour lieait, fattier, it's as
GOD hut Itas a politician's picnic
simply won't do in waitlme.

We'll let you do niiythlng; you can

play jour pet taking-machin- lecord as
often as ou please; oti can smoke In the
parlor and feed tho dog In the dining
room. Hut, father, for the lovo of Amer-

ica and jour war garden, stop piling up
our plates with perfectly good food when
we ask jou not to!

uliiiiltlril limit
those

uudratiod that nenttmmt
Alt tor d'ltartinrttt ihnuUl uddrtsscd

WOMAN'S KXCHAMJE. Philadelphia,

"eomblnatlon

'NVafTlc

Information

spoonful

I. should a woman rUe m hen lie Is being; In
trotlmcd to anotlitr woman?

:. What It "Rullvln cloth"?
3. I there nn oRlilnl uniform for nomrn wlio

ttcnnl the plcdce clrcnlntril
of Herbert C. Hooter, ('piled Statu food

administrator?

1. Ir. Anna Howard Minw Is ili.ilrinan nf the
wntn.iti'H ronunlttae of the t'nnnfll of National
Defence, nn nrganlxnt'oii called Into helnc b.r
the war. Her appointment was made by Presi-
dent Wilton, .she Is n veteran aufTruilst and
wim an ordained preacher, belncr ordained In
18X11 In the MrthodUt Trotestant Church. Hoc-t- or

Miaw has spoken In eerr State In the Vnlon
and abroad, .she Is honorary president of the
Natlonnl t'omnna Suffrace Assoelat-'fin- . She
wus born In llnsland In 1817.

?. It Is proper to rrmaln to supper on a
Invitation when one has called

In the afternoon, provided the call was
early not to appear timed for the

supper hour. Late or prolonted culls are npt to
brine forced Imitation.

3. The mot serviceable material for little
girls top underwear Is white lotton irepe. This
wear well and does not require Ironlne.

To Become a Girl Scout
To the Editor of n'oitian'a Pagt:

Dear Madam I am n Ctrl of nlnet-e- n and
would IlVe. to ronie n member of n Rood and
active illr' ,rout tiand. Would ou be kind
enouKh to let me Know where a few of them are
located anil what Is required of me to become
a member'' I thank ou for any other Informa-
tion ou can Klie me. ANNA I..

Girl Scout bands have been organized In
everj- - part of the city. The headquarters,
where can get very exact Information
about whom to consult on Joining one of
these troops. Is at 31 South Seventeenth
street. Miss Kdlth Harper, executive

will be ery glad to tell jou of
the different activities nf the various troops
in the different city districts. I am told
there Is at least one band of girls about

own age; It would be Interesting to
Join tlietn. In order to be a Girl Scout
nothing In particular Is required of j'ou
at first except to "promise to honor God
and countrj", to help othora and to obey
the rcout laws." The laws outline a code
of honor for the members. The activities
of tho scouts aro numerous. They learn
first aid, signaling and many other Inter-
esting and useful things. They go camping,
and once having passed the "tenderfoot"
test may wear tho scout uniform. Some
of the girls of your age have formed bands
of their own among the j'ounger girls.

Girls Should Not Take Cocktails
To the L'dltor of IPomaii'a rage;

Dear Madam Ts It good form for a ounr
clrl to drink cocktails In a restaurant when
she Is alone with a ounc man? How old must
a Elrl he before aha can feel privileged to co
alone with a man to a restaurant or rsfe?

MARION.

It Is lint good form for a j'oung girl to
drink cocktails, cither In a restaurant or at
home. Not that there Is any harm In the
mere taking of the drink Itsolf, but for
the sake of example and of what people
say. Hut even If she should take one at her
own home In the presenco of her family
and with their approval, she should be care-
ful not to do so In a restaurant or cafe,
especially If she Is alone with a young man.

Only of lato has custom made It pos-
sible for a girl of twenty or so to go alone
with a man to a restaurant or cafe for
luncheon. She should not go alone for
dinner or supper unless Bho Is well on the
shady side of twenty-flv- e, and only then
when she knows the man very well. Of
course, In America an engaged girl Is al-

lowed to go to a cafe or restaurant with
her fiance for supper, but If she Is very
young It Is even then considered better to
have a chaperon.

Ask Her If You May Call First
To the Editor ot Woman' t rage:

Dear Madam; I met a, jounjr airl In church
recently and would like try much to know her
better. Do you think when I sea her riext dun-da- y

I mliht susgest taklnr her to a movie? I
do not know any one to ask to ro with us. Du
jou think aha would be offended? JIM.

She would not be offended If she Is a
sensible girl, but why not ask her first If
you may call on her, Riid after several calls
then suggest going to a movie, A well-bre- d

girl is unlikely to be willing to go out
wit ha young man, who. has not first vlilUss'
Hi bar ,towe and ,mct her ,purHli," , .' '',

y j, J!f Jw.'iiavrtATUJ-
"ZSii ."v...; 'i

SOCIETY MATRONS IN KITCHENETTE ATTIRE

i x i...imi.h .mmm:-f- p mm .hm
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Women of America, enlist! Join the Hoover nrmy! Follow the leaders. Above are shown two prominent
recruits. Mrs. Ogden Jlills Held, of Now York, not only spend. n Kood part of her time daily in her kitchen,
hut buys virtually nil the food for her household. She is shown on cupboard inspection. Mrs. Frank A.
Vanderlip, wife of the New York banker, and prominent sufTragist, believes even in grinding her own coffee.

She uIfo docs kitchen duty nt home.

By

of
.Sept.

llul'S VNMS nf tho GermanT recently by the Allied Hoops
are nmro bo.v s '

"Far too J'oung to fight, theso kids,"
say tlielr captors. "Why endless numbers

of our

ELI.CN ADAIll

'Host

THE WORLD'S
Through Woman's

ELLKN ADAIR

German Prisoners Incidents Their Capture
LONDON.

pilsoners
captutcd

prisoners
taken on tho west-
ern fiotit aro only
sixteen and seven-
teen of age'"

I myself havo
had glimpses ot
German prlsoncts
who look as though
they ought to bo
learning lessons In

nnd enjoj'-In- g

boyish cpoits
and games Instead
of tho
horrors of war on
tho bloodiest bat-
tlefield of hlstoiyl

Although they
long for jioaco
these boys are ter-

rified Ht being
taken prisoner.

And why?
their

officers havo told
them that, onie

taken captive by any ot the Allies, hey will
be put to death!

And tho poor German boys Implicitly
this talo until they discover that life

In a. prison camp of the Allies does not
mean death or torture, but an existence
which, compared to tho German trenches, Is
a sort of paradise; where that luteirstlng
German weapon, the tails. Is
unknown; where food is plentiful and good,
and where. If the camp Is British, they don't
have to work at all. unless they want to!

The Krench aro extraordinarily good to
their Gentian pilsoncis. Tho Kusslana
also,

A soldier told a pathetic Incident of the
recent fight. "We wero In
the over a pretty fair tract of coun-

try." said he, "and as they wero scattered
about In bunches of twos and threes, half-doze-

and hundreds, it was a pretty diffi-

cult task.
"At one spot I came across a solitary

Tommv with one solitary captive his
prize for that day evidently. Thero was
something in tho attitude ot tho two that
struck jno as peculiar. Tho Tommy was
driving his little prisoner In front of him,
and tho llttlo pilsoner was dodging about
HKo an obstrcpetous young pig being driven
to a country fair! Ilo would twist and turn
and dash off at a sudden tangent, while
perspiration dripped off tho Tommy's
anxious countenance as he chased him.

"Tlid Tommy had his bayonet lowered in
b. suggestive sort of way, and every now
and then ho would make a plaj-fu- l prod
at the German.

"The latter wa3 reluctant to surrender
or rather to do what was required of

him after surrender namely get shepherd-
ed to tho prisoners' cages in tho rear.

"I hurried forward to satisfy my curios-lt- j
'What's up?' I asked tho perspiring and

exhausted Tommy.
" 'L'p.' said ho with a soit of irritation,

'wh", this chap can't speak a word of Eng-

lish and doebn't understand he's to make
for the cages! I can't talk his Infernal
lingo, so I've been giving hints with the
bayonet where he's to btcer for, but ho
seems to think I'm driving him to some
quiet spot to murder him!' Jlo grinned
romicall)-- . 'God's truth, but I'm fair ex-

hausted with tho llttlo blighter's antics!'
he ndded,

"I looked closer at the obstreperous pris-

oner, and to mj- - amazement taw that he
wasn't moro than fifteen years of age. Hut
In a terrible plight, poor llttlo devil Dirty,
atarved-Iookln- worn, broken he suddenly
sank in a heap at my feet and began to
whimper, just like tho kid he was!

"I bent down and tried him with a Kicnch
phrase. The whimpering stopped nnd he
answered me. 'I thought that strange man
wished to kill me,' ho said, looking up with
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tears In hlB eyo. indeed, our officer saidtlml 1 .11(1,1 t.n tl '. - . .. ..- ..,,,.,., ,,w i,u-ii- . put 10 urain""Ho loso up, confidence icMored, andtrolled off with tin. Tnminv.
"About an hour aftcrvvnul I was stand-ing at a certain spot, when down tlio roadswung a big buiiih of German prlsoncts.

about COO of them, all on their way to thecages. My o.ve suddenly caught sight ofthe What do Jou think? Ilowas marching along proudly, JIKC n con-queror, his light hand closely clasped luthatof 11 veteran soldier.
".Vo longer was ho whimpering, terrifiedHo was beaming. Pather,' ho called out.pointing with his left hand to tho ctcransoldier beside him. 't havo found mvfather. Wo are prisoners together, heand I.'
French. Iltisslan, Belgian, British, Amer-ican soldiers all tell mo that the oloanctfighters aro tho and Bavarians,

while tho most underhand aie tho I'rtis- -
7'lloro ls truth '" tIln Brhu saying,

only good Piusslau Is a dead one!""Tho Prussian Is an evil hiute." said an
Ameilcan to mo the oilier da v. "JIvcrjbodysays so, and everjbody Is iiBht. We'doif't
deny his sturdy fighting qualities, his meedas a soldier but wo cannot forgive himhis trickery when he gives in or pit-tend- togle In. his treachery, and his Inrolcnceafter capture!"

A curious Incident of prisoner-takin- g oc-
curred not very long aKo. Bait of theground traversed was Just one vast honej--com- b

of crater holes, mostlv filled withmuddy water. Haln had been falling forseveral Jays. fgly-Iookln- g and dangerous
pools abounded, clogged with mud and n

corpses.
"Somo of us were making our way across

thlr horrid mess," Mid a soldier, "when ono
of the boj s stopped suddenly, and pointed
to n figure sitting on tho edge of a big shell-hol- e.

It was that of a German !

"He seemed most intent upon somo pieceof work and none of us took a shot at hlni,though wo couid have killed him outright
Instead wc dicw quietly near, to sea whatId was doing. Creeping up stealthily, soonhalt a, dozen of us were right at his back

"Vouil never guess what ho was doing.
Ho was fishing. What n tragedy Ilo heldhis rifle in his hand. At the end of It hehad a piece of string. At tho end of thatha had a bent pin I There he sat, poor driv-eling maniac, brain unhinged, dreaming howas on the banks of somo peaceful streamat home I Tho shell-hol- s was filled with thoremains of human corpses. But tho Ger-man was smiling happily to himself, dan-glln- g

his Improvised fishing-ro- d over thehuman wreckage.
"Wo spoke to him. nnd at first ho refusedto como with tin. tr .,. i , .iiinb 100 good.Z? .

l?H' " last we per- -.... ....... ,wiu icon nun hack to our1 nes. It u'.ir nhi mi. ,,. ...J . ." "ii iimu nappenea,,.
1 ?'.

m,
T0T,1" tc"r of our artillery.

.....v.. .... iicu uver mat area for nearlytwo weeks had unhinged his mind com-pletely, and there ho had sat for a coupleof days, oblivious to all around him, andhappy enough In his crazy way!

Tomorrow's War Menu
' Breakfast

Stewed Prunes
Oatmeal with Jlllk
Toast Coffeo

Luncheon
Beef Croquettes (last night's leftovers)

Cornmcal Muffins Hot Tea
Grapes

Dinner
' Creamed OystercPle

Macaroni Grated Cheese
noils Lettuce

Peach Gelatin

For Eairly Fall

Stylish for the street with
spats; and indoors, worn
without spats, changes into a
smart home pump.

Aia, yy.
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IN fHE MOMENT'S
MODES

Goldman Raincoat of Cravenctte
Finish Tivecd
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Thi3 season's model gives us a
short shoulder cape, a belt, gen-
erous pockets, high, comfortably
fitting collar and a skirt wide
enough to accommodate tho pre-
vailing skirt width, which means
that the lower edge is slightly nar-
rower than it was last season. The
very smartest of these garments
are fashioned from tweed mixtures

not tho conventional tan-col-

raincoat fabric, but from tweed
that is cravenettcd. Somo idea of
the result may be gained from tho

accompanying illustration.

Punmps amid Spats
j ?

" II o I

O I

o

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOXI
In "r '"?""

Bv J0I1N HAKVEY KELLOGG, M. D.. LL. D.
cuestiont, Doctor Kellogg this apace toll! dallj; olvt;ym',,i the risk ot making, diagnoses ot or rescriiK.'in--kmtilctne, in iiJlafmeiil or ifruB. Health nutations unit btm" ,:SZir,.fresc'.", ,, fade.. .fam..ii

Food the Natural Laxative
Is the natural laxative, and the

FOOD set In the stomach by the

taklnr of food ls communicated to the en-ti-

Intestinal tract.
The result Is that the Intestinal activity

set up by the taking of food Into the

stomach not only serves to pass digesting
food out of the stomach Into the Intestine,

but at the same time serves to move for-

ward collections of food or food residues at
various points in the alimentary canal.

When, for example, dinner Is taken, a
portion of tho breakfast Is still In the small
intestine. The effect of peristaltic activity
set up by the taking of the dinner Is to
cause the small Intestine to empty Itself Into
the colon. A.

During the activity excited by the dinner
the residues ot tho breakfast, which have
reached the colon, are gradually pushed
farther alons until at the end of eight or
ten hours they reach the lower part ot tho
colon.

When supper Is taken a new series' of
vigorous peristaltic waves ls set In motion.
These pusli the unusablosrcmnants of the
dinner foivvard Into the colon.

In other words, the peristaltic wave set
up by each meal should cause ths ad-
vancement of the preceding meal from the
email Interline Into the colon

This Is the normal Intestinal rhythm, an!
the nearer it can be approximated In actual
experience the better.

The writer Is convinced that the highest
degreo of health, comfort, efficiency and
longevi'y can only bo obtained by main-
taining a degree of intestinal activity
as will prevent the accumulation in the
colon of pultefylng materials.

these putrefying materials contain!,
nste the blood, and by unnecessary nnd ex-

cessive wotk wear out the liver, kidneys nnd
other polson-destroyln- g oigans: damage the
blood vessels by constant lontiatt with a
poison-lade- n blood cuirent and Intoxicate

By

morning I had made the coffee and

stirred and flopped the pancakes before
mv father came fiom his night watching.
When ho saw my buck eyes and I told
him how 1 got them he was awful mad.
He told me to tell Imogcne that the next
time she did anything to me he would not
hurt her. but he would, go around to her
bouse and make her father eat dirt. Then
1 laughed at him and I think I must have
looked funny, for pretty soon be laughed,
too. and said, "1 am glsd my little girl Is
such a good little spoil." What were two
black eyes after that'.'

Then my father told me all about Mr.
Carpenter's getting flattened out. He said
Mr. Carpenter died before he knew what
hurt him. It must have been a great sur-
prise to him to be heie one minute pnd on
bis way to heaven the next. My father said
they were going to have the funeral today.
There was crape on the door when I went
past, but I did not see anybody and so I
went along and climbed a high tiee In the
Iron dog man's yard and sang all I knew
about being a good sport, and what a good
dog Howdy Is. and about my having a
mother In heaven and being Irish and every-
thing else that I was proud of.

Then a window blind flew open tight
across from me, and (there was the old
maid sister, and sho was and she
certainly did look sweet. She said, "What
are you, a mocking bhd? You sing like
one." I said, "I am only Patsy." Then
she dressed and came out with a bat and
she pitched me a ball and I hit It some-
times, and after a while I said. "I have
known lots of old maids, but you havo got
them all skinned." Sho said. "Who told
you I was an old maid?" I told her that
her brother did. and just then ho came
out She said to him, "Did you tell Patsy
that 1 am an old maid?" He said, "Yes.
for JI knew sho would find It out, anyway."
That must havo been a. Joke, for they both
laughed, but It got past me, though very
few Jokes do.

Then I went to school and I did not
see Imogene till lecess and she looked kind
of scared, but I have not yet thought wiiat
I am going to hand her, so I said nothing.
After school I went home and Mr. Carpen-
ter had been burled and lie Face Wilbur
was playing out in front of his house and
he bad on A new suit. I did not stop tospeak to him, for I saw some one In our
front yard and I had to run. It was thnurse who thinks sho is trained and she
took me to the hospital. They were going
to take Alice home and were waltlne for
me! Wouldn't that freeze you?

They let Howdy and me ride In the
ambulance with her, and when she got
home she sat up on their big porch in a
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and Irritate and ultimately '1turely Infirm and senile the boS5 r.nrB"J
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oiuggish Dowels
I have used indium Phottihtta fIn for five jeara. what JK'a.,Vnormal howel movmenu? l bti J
Stop the use of all laxative and e.fi '

medicines. Adopt a fruit "ft"diet nnd use two or three tcMBe0.fifU,
bran at each meal. Vse such eT,
win sirenginen tne abdom nal niu,.V" ,,:
stimulate bowel activity. Drink fl "

nnce of water between i, .1bBM'
morning and at night. u' ""

Buttermilk Is
Jiay ene tK nuttrmlatead of sweet milk for

but do not Vnow whether I ..,!.,, lL.' lkt 3

. . i,VJ'UtM
There Is no reason why you shorn?. lltake buttermilk Instead of sweet mlliTif 1l

nrefer. " i'n
Wnrl.

'(J.h.,.t '" ,he '""' W"r '
SAy i

Tut on a lltUe acello acid every nlrki'with the tip of a wooden toothpick atiJ i. is

a few days the wart will soften and rub ot
Seeds

Are blackberry seeds Injurloua? Mns, W s. Jl....,...... .,, - ...w o.i.j. wood mlare not In any way nutritious, v.i.v.
they dangerous. When there Is ulceration 1
or an Inflamed condition of the stomal
blnberry seeds may have an irrlttlinrS
..pf.r. l.nf n..t..n- - .l ' I

Hair Tonic
will irud petroleum ntlmulit fh. ...

of thn hatr nnd stop Us falllnc? JOR?l IT iffl
Petroleum products are credited iti

havinc a stimulating effect uponMto
glOfl li. " '

.vpiTisni
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Alice

laughing,

big chair with a lot of blankets and pitvi
lows In 11. Wo all ale supper out tlun'!
oiny .mice urn noi cacn mucu ana a butm..)
fed her. but her eyes were very bright Mallp Innifhrrl llltte atnt- - lmifrU. .... .. Cli. . .....v ...n, ,Miia iTiieij anr iihodv said anvtblnc. When T fnid l... l i
I got my shanties she was sorryi for m. (l
but she laughed all the same, and so 4141 ,1,u ntin .... iiayiiy uint J.OWay ClUftlt
It nnd ran around tho house three timet
jusi as naru as lie couiu run.

I have the same room tonight wiih n.
music machine In It, and mayse I will n!ir )&
I, nil ..I.I., r.t -- -.. . ... mii mi iiikiu ufi.ui, iuu never can leil. w iikneeled by the river and I told rtowdvvrk J
livers flow down Instead ot up and he ith "ti
very much Interested, Then I pnyil 'flj
"ucar mother wnich art In heaven. I in,. igot to ask the names of the, Iron dot peo.
pie again. Ain't that the lfnilt! Iitlfyou weren't watching me ou are surprtwd "1
to hear from mo litre, but I am hem. ill t'l
right I love Alice, for she's the awi.i.jt 31
thing since sho got sense, and the old mild m
is an ngut, too. lias air. carpenter tot ta
there et? You know, he left here jester-- M
nay, oui x aunt suppose ne is a very good .
flyer. Ask God to bless you and my father
""" ii: iicujjio dim 10 niHKe me a. jooa
girl and not to expect any fancy flyinf
from Mr. Carpenter for a white. Amen."

".Mr. itockroiider's risr." tiie net ratlrKII-ft- a

dart adventure, appeare In lomerrew'i liTmlllftl
J. filler.
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1222 Walnut Street

Avoiding
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MJU Stylet net art A
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yWJt reel, prices always jf

A New Walnut
Street Fashion Shop

Tuesday wc prtsent for your approval

and merited patronage our new store at

Thirteen-tw- o Walnut.

We have awaiting your discerning1

approval a collection of Women's
Apparel that can only be pictured ana

described in the superlative degree.

No sweeter, more. charming, mere

individual styles could be deigned thtn
the numerous adorable ready-to-we- ar

gowns that Mr. Schmalzbich has assents

bled all reasonably priced.

A most cordial welcome is extended.

Walnut Street

Stpttmber Ninttaenth, Tuiintiath

Gowns D(splaye(J on Living: Models.
10.00-t- 12.00 A. M. 2.00 to 4.00 P. M.
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